These four upgrades can be added to the Quattro® models noted below, in any order. (For example, you can purchase Upgrade 2 without purchasing Upgrade 1)

**Upgrade 1 (SAVR6000D1) for Quattro® Model 6000D**
- Image Scan Function
- STB Function
- New Cursive Font
- Background Image Capturing
- Bobbin Case for Bobbin Work
- Bobbin Work Embroidery Designs
- …..and more

**Upgrade 2 (SAVR60002) for Quattro® model 6000D**
- Color Shuffling™ Feature
- My Custom Design™ Feature
- 10" Pen Tablet
- 2 New Embroidery Fonts
- 10 New Embroidery Designs

By adding Upgrade 1 and Upgrade 2 to a Quattro® 6000D, you’ll be able to perform all the same functions as you would with the Quattro®2 6700D.

**Upgrade 3 (SABF6000D2) for Quattro® 6000D and Quattro®2 6700D**
- 4" x12" Continuous Border Frame
- Pattern Connection by Camera
- 10 Border Embroidery Designs on CD

**Upgrade 4 (SAVR6000D3) for Quattro® 6000D and Quattro®2 6700D**
(to be able perform the same functions as Quattro® 3)
- Large Buttonhole Embroidery Designs
- 2 New Large Embroidery Font Collections
- 45 Embroidery Designs for Buttonholes
- Droplight™ LED Embroidery Positioning Marker
- Multi-Function Foot Controller
The Quattro® 6750D allows you to perform all the same functions of the Quattro®2 6700D, plus:

- Droplight™ LED Embroidery Positioning Marker
- Multi-Function Foot Controller
- 10" LED Full Spectrum Lighting
- New “W” Foot
- 2 New Large Embroidery Font Collections
- New Buttonhole Embroidery Designs
- Pattern Connect by Camera (CD)

**FREE Update to 3.20 for all Quattro® Machines**

- For use of Square Embroidery Hoop 6" x 6" (15cm x 15cm) (SA448).*
  *Additional purchase required for embroidery hoop.